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ABSTRACT  

Advances in sandwich composites have given rise to materials that amalgamate the elevated flexural stiffness and buckling resistance 

found in metals with the lightweight characteristics of polymers. These materials exhibit significant potential for use in contemporary 

lightweight structures, not solely due to the aforementioned attributes, but also owing to their effective provision of sound, vibration, 

and thermal protection. In the structures using sandwich materials, joining methods based on fusion welding, adhesive bonding or 

mechanical fastening are employed. Clinching is a manufacturing technique that mechanically joins two or more materials without 

the need for heat or additional components. This method relies on achieving high plastic deformation to establish a secure bond. The 

research deals with the possibility of using the clinching method for joining metal/polymer/metal composite sheets in combination 

with high-strength steel and micro-alloyed hot-dip galvanised steel sheets. The clinching method with a rigid die proves unsuitable 

for joining the examined combinations of sandwich material with steel sheets. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Advancements in sandwich composites have resulted in the cre-

ation of materials that blend the elevated flexural stiffness and 

resistance to buckling found in metals with the lightweight char-

acteristics of polymers. Composite materials combine materials 

with different properties to create a unique material with better 

features than its component materials [1-3]. The composite ma-

terials industry has achieved remarkable developments and has 

become the backbone of many industries, especially in aviation 

[4,5]. Composite materials are often used to create high stiffness 

and strength structures and maintain a low weight to keep pace 

with the increasing global demand for materials whose produc-

tion requires less energy to face global warming and develop 

sustainable products.  

Composites are materials with a heterogeneous structure com-

posed of two or more materials with different properties. Most 

frequently, one of the components is the matrix, which provides 

the structure with adequate flexibility and cohesion [6]. These 

materials hold significant promise for use in contemporary light-

weight structures, not only due to the aforementioned attributes 

but also owing to their efficient capabilities in sound, vibration, 

and thermal insulation. 

Steel and non-ferrous metal alloys are commonly used to pro-

duce multilayer structures consisting of adhesively bonded me-

tallic layers. A metal-plastic composite sandwich material com-

prises three layers: upper and lower steel sheets with a plastic 

core. Reinforced composites are classified into four groups: par-

ticulate-filled polymer composites, diffusion composites, lay-

ered composites, and composites reinforced with a thermoplastic 

or thermosetting polymer matrix [7].  

In addition to the commonly known sandwich composites based 

on aluminium alloy sheets, interest has increased in hybrid struc-

tures consisting of a combination of steel sheets and a polypro-

pylene core. Steel-polymer laminates (steel/polymer/steel) show 

high fatigue strength and impact strength [8,9]. Examples are 

Bondal and Litecor sandwich materials. BONDAL laminate 

with a configuration of 0.5/0.5/0.5 mm is used for damping ap-

plications. LITECOR® laminate consists of two layers of 

HX220YD interstitial steel sheets (0.2–0.5 mm) with a polyam-

ide (PA)/polyethylene (PE) intermediate layer (52 wt.% PA6, 36 

wt.% PE and 12 wt.% other additives) [10]. The significant ad-

vantages of this class of materials are their improved acoustic 

and thermal damping properties.  

ThyssenKrupp Steel Europe's LITECOR® composite material 

began to appear in several studies, including weldability by re-

sistance spot welding [11], mechanical joining based on the mor-

tise-tenon joint [12], and relying on three-stage joining to pro-

duce a more significant and stiffer mechanically locked joint 

[13]. Furthermore, studies expanded to investigate whether a 

commercial sandwich material can fill the role of automotive 

and industrial applications [14,15].  

Regarding components crafted from steel-polymer sandwich 

composites, Hoffmann [16] demonstrated that they achieve 

nearly identical weight reductions compared to those composed 

entirely of aluminum (with only a 10% increase in weight), yet 

at a considerably reduced cost (at least 30% more economical). 

Steel/polymer/steel composites can be deep drawn, bent [17,18] 

and joined [19]. Plastic working of composite materials requires 

knowledge of the changing mechanical and tribological proper-

ties [20] of plates during these processes. Various approaches 
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have been suggested for joining metal/polymer/metal laminates 

to address their inherent limitations. A very important area of 

research within sandwich materials is their joining. Various ap-

proaches have been suggested for connecting metal/poly-

mer/metal sandwich materials to address their inherent limita-

tions. In the assembly of diverse materials for constructing struc-

tures, traditional joining techniques like fusion welding, and ad-

hesives encounter or mechanical fastening challenges. For in-

stance, in the fusion welding of metal/polymer/metal combina-

tions, the significant difference in melting temperatures poses 

limitations. The fusion welding method is constrained because, 

when the metal reaches its melting point, the polymer undergoes 

deterioration [21]. The process of mechanical fastening results 

in property deterioration owing to stress concentration near the 

junction area. Stresses develop around the fastener holes, lead-

ing to a reduction in strength and ultimately giving rise to corro-

sion-related issues. Additionally, non-uniformly distributed 

loads can generate substantial local stresses. Other drawbacks 

include heightened component weight and specific mechanical 

pre-operations, such as hole predrilling and thread creation. Ad-

hesive bonding, on the other hand, demands an extended manu-

facturing duration and is unsuitable for certain corrosive envi-

ronments or instances where the structure is exposed to chemical 

compositions [22,23].  

Gower et al. [24] outlined laser spot-welding as well as contin-

uous high-speed, precise, and discrete one-pulse welding meth-

ods for the bonding of metal-polymer laminates. Due to the en-

hanced heat resistance of polymers under high heating rates, em-

ploying a brief thermal cycle can help minimize damage to the 

polymer layer. Murzin [25] employed the laser welding tech-

nique to perform butt welding on the upper and lower metal lay-

ers of a metal-polymer-metal composite. The primary goal dur-

ing the laser welding of these materials is to minimize substan-

tial degradation of the polymer core layer. Consequently, the pa-

rameters for laser welding were selected to ensure that the poly-

mer structure remained nearly unchanged. Friction stir welding 

[26] is another of the techniques investigated when joining sand-

wich materials. Huang et al. [27] investigated friction stir weld-

ing to unite a short carbon fiber-reinforced polymer sheet and an 

aluminum sheet, concurrently managing both shape and perfor-

mance. While the technique holds promise for connecting ther-

moplastics and metals, additional research is required to investi-

gate surface pretreatments like surface patterning and micro-arc 

oxidation. Buffa et al. [28] evaluate the viability of using Fric-

tion Stir Welding to join thin sandwich components comprising 

two outer steel layers and an internal polymeric layer. The weld-

ing process involves the use of both a pin and a pinless tool to 

weld the upper and lower surfaces of the joint simultaneously, 

achieving solid-state bonding of the metal and fusion welding of 

the polymer. 

The quasi-static tensile behavior and failure characteristics of 

composite single-lap single-bolt sandwich joints, considering 

various geometric parameters through both experimental and 

numerical analyses were investigated by Li et al. [29]. The 

strong agreement demonstrated the efficacy of the numerical ap-

proach.  

A novel joining-by-forming process designed for assembling 

two metal-polymer sandwich composite panels longitudinally 

and perpendicular to each other was presented by Contreiras et 

al [30]. The technique combines sheet-bulk forming with mor-

tise-and-tenon joints, resulting in mechanically interlocked 

joints featuring large and rigid flat-shaped heads. He found the 

process cost-effective and efficient for assembling lightweight 

sandwich composites using portable equipment. Baptista et al. 

[31] introduce an innovative joining process designed to create 

lap joints in metal-polymer sandwich composite sheets. The pro-

cedure entails drilling a blind hole in each sheet to remove the 

upper metal skin and the polymer core layer. The sheets are then 

secured together by compressing a metal insert placed in be-

tween, resulting in a form-fit mechanical nugget. The joint's 

cross-section mirrors that of resistance spot welding, with the 

cold-formed insert (referred to as the 'nugget') concealed within 

the sheets. Khan [32] investigated an effective and economical 

approach for spot welding PP composite to aluminum alloy, 

eliminating the need for surface or material pre-treatment. The 

resulting joint exhibits a sufficiently high loading capacity, con-

sistently inducing failures in PP substrates during lap shear ten-

sile tests away from the bonded area. The joining of sandwich 

composites based on copper and low-carbon steel was investi-

gated by Gladkovsky et al. [33]. This paper presented the results 

of research on explosive welding of this type of sandwich mate-

rial.  

One of the methods falling into the category of mechanical join-

ing was dealt with by Huang [34]. The author explores the form-

ing characteristics of self-piercing riveting and the joint 

strengths of aluminium plates made of foam iron-nickel/copper 

sandwich composite in conjunction with aluminum alloys. The 

findings indicate that foam metal sandwich composite aluminum 

plates can enhance the interlock width, thereby improving the 

self-locking performance of joints. The bottom thicknesses ex-

perience significant increases when foam metal sandwich com-

posite aluminum plates are used as the bottom plates in the riv-

eting process. 

Clinching is a deformation-assisted joining technique designed 

to secure thin sheets without requiring additional consumables 

or pre-drilled holes. This process utilizes dedicated punches and 

dies to plastically deform the sheets, creating a form-fit mechan-

ical interlock [35,36]. Typically conducted at room temperature, 

clinching can join sheets composed of dissimilar materials, as 

well as pre-coated and pre-painted sheets, without causing dam-

age to their surfaces. The primary constraint of clinching lies in 

sheet formability, as it needs to be of good quality to prevent 

failure through cracking [37,38]. Clinching is widely employed 

in the high-speed production of automotive, white goods, and 

electronic components, often replacing traditional methods like 

riveting and spot welding [39]. 

A review of the literature shows that there is a lack of compre-

hensive results of joining by clinching, especially in steel/poly-

mer/steel laminates. In light of these findings, the research aims 

to introduce a clinching-based joining process designed for cre-

ating mechanical connections between overlapping metal-poly-

mer composite sheets and hot-dip galvanized steel sheets. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A mechanical clinching with a rigid die [23] was used for the 

preparation of the round joints. The mechanically clinched joints 

were produced by combining three types of hot-dip galvanized 

steel sheets (dual-phase high-strength steel HCT600X, micro-

alloyed grade steels HX420LAD and HX340LAD) and 

steel/polymer/steel sandwich material - Litecor. LITECOR com-

prises a polymer core with a thickness of 0.7 mm and outer lay-

ers made of HX220YD + Z75 steel sheets, with a thickness of 

0.3 mm. The manufacturing process involved hot adhesive 

bonding, and a zinc coating (ZE75) was applied to safeguard the 

external steel layers against corrosion. The basic mechanical 

properties of joined materials, along with their thickness are 

shown in Table 1. Properties shown in the table were deter-

mined by the standardized tensile test, according to the corre-

sponding standards. Properties of the sheet materials were tested 

in the rolling direction. The samples for the clinching were pre-

pared according to the standard ISO 12996:2013 - Mechanical 
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joining — Destructive testing of joints — Specimen dimensions 

and test procedure for tensile shear testing of single joints.  

 
Table 1 Thickness and basic mechanical properties of joined 

materials 

Material 
a0 

[mm] 

Rp0.2 

[MPa] 

Rm 

[MPa] 

A80 

[%] 

HCT600X+Z 
0.7 

1.5 
369 633 22.5 

HX420LAD+Z 
0.7 

1.5 
503 565 17 

HX340LAD+Z 
0.7 

1.5 
408 487 19 

HX220YD  

(from Litecor)  
0.3 240 390 32 

(Rp0.2 – yield strength; Rm – tensile strength; A80 - elongation) 

 

The clinched joints can be prepared in two manners when the 

arrangement of both sheets is considered (punch-sided material, 

die-sided material), because the load-bearing capacity of the 

clinched joint is affected. This is important, especially in the 

case of “difficult to join” materials. For this experiment, various 

material combinations were chosen. Table 2 describes the mate-

rial combinations which were chosen for the experiment, con-

cerning the punch and die side. Since two different thicknesses 

(0.7 mm and 1.5 mm) were used for all steel sheets, two sets of 

punches (ø3.6 and ø5 mm) and dies (ø5 and ø8 mm) were used 

for clinching.

 

Table 2 Combinations of joined materials and their location concerning the punch and die (* clinched was created but with a crack 

in the interlock area) 
Clinching combinations 

Punch side Die side Puch [mm] Die [mm] Joint creation 

L (a0 = 1.3mm) 600 (a0 = 0.7mm) ø3.6 ø5 NO 

600 (a0 = 0.7mm) L (a0 = 1.3mm) ø3.6 ø5 NO 

L (a0 = 1.3mm) 420 (a0 = 0.7mm) ø3.6 ø5 NO 

420 (a0 = 0.7mm) L (a0 = 1.3mm) ø3.6 ø5 NO 

L (a0 = 1.3mm) 340 (a0 = 0.7mm)  ø3.6 ø5 NO 

340 (a0 = 0.7mm) L (a0 = 1.3mm) ø3.6 ø5 NO 

L (a0 = 1.3mm) 600 (a0 = 1.5mm) ø5 ø8 YES* 

600 (a0 = 1.5mm) L (a0 = 1.3mm) ø5 ø8 NO 

L (a0 = 1.3mm) 420 (a0 = 1.5mm) ø5 ø8 NO 

420 (a0 = 1.5mm) L (a0 = 1.3mm) ø5 ø8 YES 

L (a0 = 1.3mm) 340 (a0 = 1.5mm) ø5 ø8 NO 

340 (a0 = 1.5mm) L (a0 = 1.3mm) ø5 ø8 YES 

( L – Litecor; 600 – HCT600X+Z; 340 – HX340LAD+Z; 420 – HX420LAD+Z) 

 
Table 2 shows that the clinched joints for the combinations of 

the sandwich material Litecor with all investigated steel sheets 

HCT600X+Z, HX420LAD+Z and HX340LAD+Z with a thick-

ness of 0.7 mm and in both orientations were not successfully 

created. In combinations of sandwich material Litecor with 1.5 

mm thick steel sheets, the formation of clinched joints was ob-

served in three combinations and orientations of materials:  

HX340LAD+Z with Litecor, HX420LAD+Z with Litecor and 

Litecor with HCT600X+Z. However, in the latter combination 

with the HCT600X+Z steel sheet, although the clinched joints 

were formed, a crack was observed in the interlocking area.  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
The results of the tensile-shear test of the clinched joints pro-

vided observations such as the maximum force Fmax needed to 

failure of the joint (Table 3), the load–displacement curves, and 

the failure mode of the joint-neck fracture mode or pull-out 

mode. The load–displacement curves for material combinations 

Litecor + HCT600X, HX420LAD + Litecor and HX340LAD + 

Litecor are shown in Fig. 1. For comparison, the graphs show 

the load–displacement curves of the joints created only on the 

steel sheets. The lowest load-bearing values were measured for 

the Litecor and HCT600X samples, which was caused by the 

formation of a crack in the joint interlocking area during the join-

ing process. 

 

a)  

 

b)  
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c)  
 

Fig. 1 The comparison of load–displacement curves: a) Litecor 

and HCT600X+Z, b) HX420LAD+Z and Litecor, c) 

HX340LAD+Z and Litecor 

 

Table 3 Load-bearing capacity of tested combinations of mate-

rials 
Material combination Fmax [N] 

Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) and HCT600X+Z (a0=1.5 mm) 286 

Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) and HCT600X+Z (a0=1.5 mm) 275 

Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) and HCT600X+Z (a0=1.5 mm) 275 

HX420LAD+Z (a0=1.5 mm) and Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) 2620 

HX420LAD+Z (a0=1.5 mm) and Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) 2810 

HX420LAD+Z (a0=1.5 mm) and Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) 2548 

HX340LAD+Z (a0=1.5 mm) and Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) 2949 

HX340LAD+Z (a0=1.5 mm) and Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) 2334 

HX340LAD+Z (a0=1.5 mm) and Litecor (a0=1.3 mm) 2846 

 

 

           
a)   b) 

 
c) 

Fig. 2 The failure modes of the clinched joints: a) Litecor + 

HCT600X, b) HX420LAD + Litecor and c) HX340LAD + Lite-

cor 

 

 

Figure 2 documents the failure mode of the examined joint sam-

ples. The "neck fracture" mode was observed on the sample of 

Litecor + HCT600X combination (Fig. 2a), which was signifi-

cantly affected by the formation of a crack in the interlocking 

area of the joint. The "pull-out" failure mode was observed on 

the samples of the combination HX420LAD + Litecor (Fig. 2b) 

and HX340LAD + Litecor (Fig. 2c).  

Metallographic observation confirmed the formation of a crack 

in the interlocking area of the joint in sample Litecor and 

HCT600X+Z (Fig. 3a), which was the reason for the low values 

of the bearing capacity of these joints. In the samples with a 

combination of HX420LAD + Litecor (Fig. 3b) as well as 

HX340LAD + Litecor (Fig. 3c), cracks did not appear in the in-

terlocking area of the joint. However, cracks in the lower sheet 

Litecor were observed at the bottom of the joints, which may 

lead to the separation of part of the bottom of the joint, which is 

unacceptable.  

 

c)   

 

b)   

 

c)    
Fig. 3 Clinched joints: a) Litecor and HCT600X+Z, b) 

HX420LAD+Z and Litecor, c) HX340LAD+Z and Litecor 

 

The size of the bulge within the die groove depends on the ma-

terials being joined. Clinching undergoes three primary phases - 

offsetting, upsetting, and flow pressing, as described by Israel et 

al. [40]. During the offsetting phase, there is a reduction in the 

material wall thickness around the punch, resulting in an in-

creased material flow during the upsetting phase and ultimately 

in flow pressing. The mechanical properties of the Litecor to-

gether with small thickness of HX220YD (0.3 mm) significantly 

impact their ability to stretch without fracturing. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Mechanical joining by the clinching method with rigid die was 

presented in this research for joining a combination of sandwich 

material with selected steel sheets of different quality and thick-

ness. This clinching method is not a suitable for joining the stud-

ied combinations of steel/polymer/steel sandwich material Lite-

cor with the dual-phase high strength steel sheet HCT600X+Z 

and micro-alloyed grade steel sheets HX420LAD+Z and 

HX340LAD+Z. Although some combinations of materials, 

sheet thicknesses and sheet orientation concerning the punch and 

the die produced clinched joints, they cannot be considered as 
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quality and acceptable joints. The limiting factor of the clinching 

joint was the thickness of the outer layer of the sandwich mate-

rial, which significantly influenced the formation of the clinch-

ing joint. 
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